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NORFOLK COUNTY FAIR & HORSE SHOW HIRING

The Norfolk County Agricultural Society in Simcoe is preparing for the return to a full-scale

Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show taking place this October 4-10, 2022 and are looking to hire

more than 50 people to work during the set up, operation and teardown for Canada’s largest

County Fair.

“We are seeking candidates for all positions including Building Supervisors, Retail Cashiers, Track

Support Staff, Facility Maintenance Crews, Equipment Operators, General Labourers, Janitorial

Staff, Parking Attendants, and Office Assistance” said Facilities Manager Aaron Culver. “Being a

contributing member on our Fair Team is important and having a great personality is key”.

Culver also added that high school students who require community volunteer hours are also

welcomed.

Some positions are specific to the seven days of the Fair, while others are required for up to two

months from September through October depending on the position, availability and

experience. Some positions involve working around crowds of people as well as animals and

could involve rotating day and afternoon shifts with varied start times. Previous applicants are

welcome.

“Excellent customer service and a positive attitude are big assets.” added Culver.

Applications and more details about the positions available can be found on the Norfolk County

Fair website at norfolkcountyfair.com/employment. Paper application forms can also be picked

up in person at the Fair Office located at 172 South Drive in Simcoe.

For more information contact Facilities Manager Aaron Culver at

facilities@norfolkcountyfair.com or 519-426-7280 ext. 225 or visit the website at

norfolkcountyfair.com.

http://norfolkcountyfair.com/employment
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The Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show is in its 182nd year, and is the fourth largest fair in Ontario, with
over 100,000 visitors each year. The Norfolk County Fair and Horse Show features agricultural displays,
craft exhibits, food vendors, art demonstrations, talent competitions, midway rides, nightly grandstand
shows, and concerts, plus many other special and new events. For more information on the fair and any
of the scheduled events, please visit our website at norfolkcountyfair.com or by phone at (519) 426-7280
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